
RAFAEL PADILLA
310.395.2663 X102

RAFAEL@PARCOMMERCIAL.COM
LIC# 00960188

1126 MONTANA AVENUE
Santa Monica, California 90403

ARTHUR PETER
310.395.2663 X101

ARTHUR@PARCOMMERCIAL.COM
LIC# 010686613

FOR LEASE
MONTANA AVENUE RETAIL SPACE



Size: ApproximAtely 817 squAre feet 

USe: retAil, office or other. No restAurANt, 
       food, coffee, hAir sAloN or dry cleANers

Rate: $6,332 per moNth, modified gross

         (teNANt pAys electricAl) 

teRm: NegotiAble

PaRking: oNe (1) reserved spAce plus eleveN (11)
              shAred customer pArkiNg spAces behiNd

              the buildiNg

available: immediAtely

  

•  Well maintained property with convenient parking

•  Inviting store front with high visibility and heavy foot 
   traffic

•  Nearby neighbors include Avant Garde, Cha Spa, Brite Bar
    and Ten Women Gallery

•  Numerous amenities within walking distance

1126 Montana Avenue
Santa Monica, California 90403

PREMIER RETAIL SPACE LOCATED AT THE 
EPICENTER OF MONTANA AVENUE

PRoPeRty ChaRaCteRiStiCS

All information furnished is from sources deemed reliable and which we believe to be correct, but no representation or guarantee is given as to its accuracy and is subject to errors and omissions.  All measurements are 
approximate and have not been verified by Broker. You are advised to conduct an independent investigation to verify all information.www.parcommercial.com
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PRoPeRty PhotoS 
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Montana Avenue

Site Plan 
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